Antipasti

Panini
Choice of white, brown and focaccia bread (focaccia 0,60 extra)
All sandwiches are served with a variety of lettuce, tomato and marinated cucumber
Till 15.00 hours
CAPRESE
Mozzarella di bufala, pommodori, pesto

7,05

PARMA
Mozzarella di bufala, pommodori, Parma ham, pesto, crema balsamico

7,15

TONNO
Tuna salad, egg, red onion, aioli

7,05

RAVENNA
Fennel salami, taleggio cheese, mousse of eggplant, roasted bell peppers

7,05

BOLOGNA
Mortadella sausage, provolone cheese, pumpkin creme, roasted tomatoes

7,05

MELANZANE
7,05
Grilled eggplant, grilled zucchini and bell peppers, cream of eggplant and pomegranate
POLLO
Spicy chicken, mushrooms, red onion, aioli

8,05

POLPETTE
Meat balls, mild spicy tomato saus, red onion, roasted bell pepper

8,05

TRAMEZZINO (THINLY SLICED WHITE BREAD)
Salmon, cream cheese and chives, red onion 6,70
Egg salad with truffle mayo, pickles and cucumber 5,70
Trio: carpaccio, egg salad, smoked salmon 7,95

ANTIPASTI DI VERDURA
Grilled bell pepper, stuffed zucchini, eggplant, pine nuts and parmesan cheese

8,75

BURRATA, PARMA E TARTUFO
14,75
Burrata mozzarella, Parmaham, grilled bell pepper, tomato, pesto, truffle dressing
VITELLO TONNATO
Thinly sliced veal with tuna sauce, capers, and thinly sliced red onion

11,75

CARPACCIO DI MANZO
11,75
Thinly sliced beef with Parmesan cheese, pine nuts, pesto, rucola and truffle mayonnaise
INSALATA RUSSA
Tuna salad, potatoes, peas, carrot, egg, red onion, cornichons and aioli

8,75

SPEZZATINO DI POLLO PICCANTE
9,75
Mild spicy pieces of chicken thighs with funghi trifolati, chili aioli, marinated cucumber
POLPETTE AL SUGO
Meatballs in spicy tomato sauce, with red onion and cucumber aioli

9,75

ACCIUGHE
Anchovies with marinated fennel and lemon

8,75

TAGLIATELLE AL RAGU
Fresh tagliatelle with a mince meat & tomato sauce and parmesan cheese

11,50

RAVIOLONI TARTUFO E FUNGHI
13,50
Stuffed ravioli with mushrooms and truffle, with a truffle cream sauce and Parmesan

Rich salads with a variety of lettuces
12,50

CAESAR
12,50
Romaine lettuce, anchovies, egg, Parmesan cheese, marinated cucumber, red onion
croutons (with a choice of chicken or insalata russa 2,00 extra)
TONNO E FAGIOLI
12,50
Tuna salad, haricots verts, white beans, potato with truffle mayo, egg, olives, red onion
BUON GUSTO
Tabouleh, grilled vegetables, lemon humus and eggplant salade
(with chicken 2,00 extra)

9,75

Fresh pasta

Insalata
CAPRESE
Mozzarella di bufala, pommodori, pesto, pumpkin creme, roasted bell pepper

AFFETATI
Parmaham, fennel salami, salami piccante, taleggio cheese, grilled bell pepper

12,00

FAENZA
12,50
Baby spinach, rucola, beetroot, fennel, Parmesan cheese (with extra chicken 2,00)

Opening hours:
Monday untill Wednesday 11.00-15.00
Thursday and Friday 11.00-24.00
Thursday and Friday you can enjoy happy hour from 16.00-18.00.
With every drink (wine, cocktails, beer we serve a free antipasto
bite!)
Also on those days theme music, live music or dj.
Facebook Buon Gusto Deli
Instagram @buon_gusto_deli
We welcome you for all your private parties, private dining, lunches
or business meetings. We are also specialized in company catering
from great sandwiches to executive lunches, diners, cocktail parties.
We take full care of you by laying the tables with porcelain and
linnen, and serving the best champagne to washing the dishes.
Reservations:
Ingeborg Merkx 06-47238516 or
Thomas Merkx 06-30339600
Info@buongustodeli.nl

Pizza
MARGHERITA SPECIALE
Mozzarella, extra buffalo mozzarella, tomato sauce, basil

11,50

PENNE ALL’AMATRICIANA
Penne with creamy tomato and roasted paprika sauce, ricotta and pancetta

11,50

QUATTRO FORMAGGI
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, taleggio, gorgonzola, Parmesan, basil

13,00

STROZZAPRETI CREMA
Strozzapreti, special pasta from Emilia Romagna, with parmesan cheese, butter,
peas and white wine

11,50

FUNGHI E CARCIOFI
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, artichokes, mushrooms, red onion

12,50
12,50

PASTA PESTO E PINOLI
Spaghetti with pesto sauce, anchovy, breadcrumbs and pine nuts

12,50

PROSCIUTTO COTTO & FUNGHI
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, cooked ham and mushrooms
SALAME PICCANTE E AGLIO
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, two kinds of salame piccante and garlic

12,50

PARMA
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, Parma ham & rucola

12,50

TONNO
Mozzarella, tomato sauce, tuna, red onion, olives

13,00

LASAGNA TRADIZIONALE
11,50
Pasta from the oven with mince meat, tomato sauce, bechamel and two kinds of cheese
CONCHIGLIONI TOSCANE
Large shell pasta from the oven stuffed with ricotta, sage, lemon, eggplant,
mozzarella and a mild tomato sauce

12,00

Flammkuchen

About us

TRADIZIONALE
Crème fraiche, bacon and red onion

8,00

VEGETARIANA
Crème fraiche, zucchini, bell peppers, mushrooms

8,00

BRESAOLA
Crème fraiche, dried beef, lemon, grilled tomato

8,25

MARE
Crème fraiche, smoked salmon, dill, capers, red onion

8,75

Secondi

Buon Gusto is a family company, restaurant & deli, run by mother
(Ingeborg) and son (Thomas) Merkx.
Hospitality and Italy are for mother and son a way of life.
Real Italian coffee, lovely panini, nice fresh salads, antipasti and fresh
pasta, are just a small part of the rich menu.
In the deli we also offer true Italian culinary products to take home, like
pesto, balsamic vinegar, vergine olive oil and truffle products.
On Thursdays and Fridays we have our aperitivo moments when you can
enjoy a nice cocktail with a free bite.

From 17.00 uur
SALSICCIA AL FINOCCHIO
Fennel sausages with oven potatoes with rosemary, mushrooms and zucchini
and a honey mustard sauce

18,75

GAMBERI AGLIO, OLIO & PEPERONCINO
Pan fried prawns with garlic, lemon, parsley and small potatoes from the oven,
with garlic sauce

22,75

SPAGHETTI GAMBERI & SALMONE
Spaghetti with prawns, smoked salmon with a lobster dill sauce

21,75

VERDURA RIPIENE
16,75
Stuffed vegetables from the oven with a spicy tomato sauce and Parmesan cheese
POLLO
Spicy chicken thighs with a rich tabouleh an grilled vegetables

18,75

POLPETTE
Meatballs in a spicy tomato sauce, potato, mushrooms, zucchini and
mozzarella

18,75

We are situated on the waterfront of the Houthavens with a unique
terrace and view of the Amsterdam ‘ij’. Upstairs we have a separate
private area for all your business meetings, private dining, lunch or parties
or cooking workshops and wine tastings.
Interested? Get in touch!
Check out also our Instagram: buon_gusto_deli to stay up to date with all
our events.

Menu
English

Dolci e Galato
TIRAMISU CAKE WITH WHIPPED CREAM

4,50

GELATO
Ice cream in a variety of flavours, per scoop 2,00. With whipped cream (extra 0,75)
COPPA VANILLA

VANILLE ICE CREAM, FRESH FRUIT AND WHIPPED CREAM

7,00

COPPA FRUTTA ROSSA
Strawberry and raspberry ice cream, roasted almonds and fruit coulis

7,00

COPPA LIMONE
Lemon and lime ice cream with Limoncello

7,50

FORMAGGIO
A variety of Italian cheeses with chutney and scroggi

8,50

Danzigerkade 27
1013 AP Amsterdam
www.buongustodeli.nl
info@buongustodeli.nl
020-7869215

